
 

Jamie's Italian 

Jamie's Italian 

We operate Jamie’s Italian by JAMIE OLIVER restaurants in Greater China, and are now looking for 

people who are passionate about GOOD FOOD and GOOD SERVICE to join our FAMILY.  Having 

started in 2014, Big Cat Group is a relatively young business with bold ambitions to grow in the region. 

We have two amazing restaurants in Hong Kong, we have just opened our first restaurant in Taiwan and 

have plans to open in Shanghai in 2017. 

  

Big Cat Group as a Company places a huge focus and pride in the training and development of our team 

as it is our philosophy to where possible always promote from within. We have a culture where you are 

recognized for your personal performance with a fast track for those with proven talents and a desire to 

get on.  We want people who are willing to grow with us and are energetic, hardworking and willing to 

develop themselves to move ahead.  We have opportunities locally in Hong Kong and internationally. See 

below for details on a specific role for you. 

Commis Chef 初 級 廚 師 

Job Ref.CT3108305-01#0006 

Job Descriptions: 

 Western restaurant, help to prepare ingredients and cooking delicious food 

 Responsible for grill, fish and side, appetizers or desserts and pasta sections 

 Full time/ Part time 

 Location: Causeway Bay/Tsim Sha Tsui 

 Must be legal to work in Hong Kong 

Benefits ： 

 Salary negotiable 

 Comprehensive full training program 

 Annual leave 

 Medical and Dental Insurance (Full Time) 

 Staff meal 

 Meal break 

 Staff discounts 

 Excellent working environment 

職責: 



 於西式餐廳工作，協助預備食材及烹調食物; 

 負責烤，魚類及配菜，前菜或甜品，意粉 

 全職/兼職 

 工作地點︰銅鑼灣/尖沙咀 

 香港居民、 香港永久性居民 

福利： 

 工資可談 

 給予一個完善的培訓課 

 有薪年假 

 醫療和牙科保險 (全職) 

 員工膳食 

 員工折扣 

 工作環境完善 

Interested applications, email your CV/WhatsApp us. 

CWB - jufelinigo@bigcatgroup.co, whats app - 6423 5454 

TST - jerrytsui@ bigcatgroup.co whats app - 6101 4188 

如欲申請，請Email您的CV/Whats App給我們 

銅鑼灣 - jufelinigo@bigcatgroup.co, whats app - 6423 5454 

尖沙咀 - jerrytsui@ bigcatgroup.co whats app - 6101 4188 

 


